
Dear Pet Owner, 
 
Thank you very much for choosing West Maui Kennels.
 
Attached is  

1. An owner’s information sheet
2. A liability waiver contract
3. West Maui Kennels Policy and 
4. A three page questionnaire.  Please fill out the questionnaire for each dog and/or cat who will be 

lodging with West Maui Kennels. We need to get to know as much as possible about your pet so 
that we can give it the best love, care and attention.  The form
West Maui Kennels.  You can also bring them with you when you drop off your pet.  

 
You must provide proof that your pet’s vaccinations are up to date.  
You may have your veterinary office email or fax West Maui Kennels your pet’s proof of vaccinations. If 
proof of vaccinations is in the form of 
appropriate veterinary office.  This 
vaccinations are not accepted.  No 
and within the given time frame
 
All male cats over 3 months old must be neutered.  We prefer i
heat or up to 2 weeks following the end of visible symptoms.
 
When dropping off or picking up your cat 
Kennels is situated across private farm lands.  Entry is by appointment only during daily operating hours.  
The road to West Maui Kennels is dusty and very bad.  It can become slippery and muddy after a hard rain.  
You may opt to use our Pet Taxi.  If you do not wish to drive up the dirt road, West Maui Kennels will meet 
you in the Kapalua Gardens parking lot and pick up your pet/s.  Please call (808) 661
arrangements. 
 
Aloha, 
Roni   
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No reservations are confirmed unless all vaccinations are up to date 
within the given time frame and lodging is paid in full. 
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West Maui Kennels – The finest dog and cat accommodations on Maui. 
Email: info@westmauikennels.com Fax: (808) 669-7592 

 
Owner Information Sheet 
 

 
Name/s: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Mailing Address (if different): ______________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Cell Number: ________________________ 
 
Home  Number: _______________________ 
 
Work  Number: ________________________ 
 
Email Address: ___________________________________________________ 
 
Secondary Contact Person and Number 
 
Name: _____________________________________ 
 
Number: ___________________________________ 
 
In case of Emergency please call:  
Preferred Veterinary Office 
_______________________________________________________________  
 
Phone number ______________________________ 
 
Dog  Name(s) 1. ________________________ Cat Names: !. ____________________ 
 
   2. ________________________  2. ____________________ 
 
   3. ________________________  3. ____________________ 
 

4___________________________  4. ____________________ 
 
Type and Number of Pets you are boarding:___ Dog   ___ Cat ___  
  



West Maui Kennels - The finest dog and cat accommodations on Maui. 
 

Cat Questionnaire 
 
PLEASE FILL OUT FOR EACH CAT 
 
Name of Pet: __________________________  
 
Breed Of Cat: _____________________ M/F? ________ Spayed/Neutered? _________  
 
Age: _________ D/O/B(If Known) _____________  
 
Regular Vaccinations up to date? Y____N____  
 
When are your pet’s vaccinations next due? _________________________________  
 
Please list any current health problems or concerns you may have with your pet:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________.  
 
Is your pet on any medication or is having at home vet care? If so please list medications and instructions 
for care:  

1. __________________________________________________________________ 
2. __________________________________________________________________ 
3. __________________________________________________________________ 
4. __________________________________________________________________ 
5. __________________________________________________________________ 

 
Does your cat eat (circle)  dry food            wet food                  both 
              
Name of wet/can food: _________________  
 
Name of dry food: _________________________________ 
 
How many times a day do you feed your pet? _____X per day Amount: _____________  
 
 
Does your pet have food allergies or any snacks or foods he/she is NOT allow to have?  
(Kitty Treats, cat nip etc)  

1. __________________________________ 
2. __________________________________ 
3. __________________________________ 
4. __________________________________ 



Cat Questionnaire Part 2  
 

What kinds of activities does your pet like to do (ie: toys, scratching post, chasing)  

_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________  
 
Is your pet litter trained? Y____N____ or in training? Y____N____  
 
When you leave your house how is your cat confined:  
 
Crated in the house______ Runs Free in The house ______  
 
At night your cat sleeps:  
 
In the house free ____ On my bed ____ On it’s bed beside mine ____ In it’s crate ____  
 
What is your cats favorite: Treat: _________________Toy: ______________________  
 
My Cat is:  
___Good with ONLY older children    ___Is afraid of loud noises  
___Good with small children     ___Rides well in a vehicle  
___Good with all children     ___Needs a pet carrier in a vehicle  
___Good with dogs      ___Does not ride well within a vehicle  
___Not good with dogs      ___Can destroy things by scratching  
___Good with other cats      ___Will use a scratching post  
___Not good with other cats     ___Can bite or scratch unprovoked  
___Likes affection whenever its given    ___Is ok with nail trimming  
___Likes affection on his/her terms    ___Is ok with brush grooming  
___Spends most of the time inside w/the family   ___Likes to play with toys  
___Likes to spend some time outside    ___Walks well on a leash  
___Is afraid of thunder      ___Needs more training on a leash  
___Is unsure of strangers     ___Will use a cat tree  
___Scratches items to sharpen claws    ___Likes a bed to sleep in 
___ Marks his/her territory by spraying  
 
When my cat meows continuously it could mean:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________.  
When my cat wants attention he/she will:  
_____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________.  
 
My cat will want to explore and spend time in the sun cage: (circle)  YES         NO     



Questionnaire Part 3  
If there is anything else you could like West Maui Kennels to know about your pet please use the space 
below. Please also include your pet’s daily routine and schedule. 


